Eng 385: Women in Literature

English

This course is a study of the images of women in British and American literature. Content will vary. May be repeated once for credit with instructor approval.

3 Credits

Prerequisites
- One of the following: Eng 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, or 299.
- Pre-Requisite: 24 Earned Hours

Cross-listed Courses
- G St 385: Women in Literature

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture: Lecture for Eng 385
- Lecture: Web-based Lecture for Eng 385
- Lecture: Compressed Video for Eng 385
- Lecture: WEB Washington Internship for Eng 385
- Lecture: WEB New York Internship Experience

Subject Areas
- English Language and Literature, General
- Comparative Literature

Related Areas
- Foreign Languages and Literatures, General
- Language Interpretation and Translation
- Linguistic, Comparative, and Related Language Studies and Services, Other
- Linguistics